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Kbexsbi-r-
o and Cresson Railroad.

0n and after April 25, 18C9, trains on this

,,1 will run as follows :

TrvT Ekexsbcro
Xf

- A. M. connecting with Philadel-,,:i-

nii.l Pittsburgh Express West, and
I: lii"Ires3 East.

. 7 10 P. M., connecting with Mail Train
J Phi'adelphia Express East.

'rVK ('KESSOX

t A. M., cr on departure of IMtts-- ,.

Impress West.
At s.::i P. -- I., or on departure oi aiau

Wcs!

)i.(OitATioN Day. Last Saturday was

,'. ration Jay the day when the graves

vft!ie heroes of the late war were visited

v. their living friends ana companions,

J, 1 with flowers to keep their mcui-r- v

i:recn. Notwithstanding that rains
:;!i"i Jruis prevailed for thirty hours pre--

;inir, t ;io day was warm and the sky
w'.i:Iies.3. The very heavens smiled au-...;- ...

r.iAy on the solemn and appropriate
;UK1.1CS.
I , accordance with previous arrange-rt- .

the' soMiers anJ citizen's of this
- Vv." awI vicinity met at the Court House

: (el. ck, p. m. They were formed

ur iud division, in the following

Martial Band.
;,::,' .In j oil in mourning, and borne by Ser-

vants Humphreys and Stiles,
Color Sergeants in the late war.

O nictating Clergymen,
rating Committee of thirty young ladies

Division, composed of
one hnnurcd soldiers, each

wearing a red-wh- " rosette.
I

" Citizens.
The division wu3 under the command of

I lie following officers : ,
Chief Marshal, Samuel W. Davis.
Assistant Marsh-tls- , John D. Barkley,

William H.
Captain of Company. George W. Drown.

At o'clock, the procession took up j

fits line of inarch.
? The C;.t!i(.lic Cemetery was first visited.

The several graves therein, to the memory
if three, were strewn with garlaud.s of cver-i-.n- ri

I ;l r.vjf.. AfiJ? w'.iu'li.R-v- . R. C.
l ii-t- y delivered airnppropriaie address.
Yhi? Ct nn-tratic::::- ! Ccmuterv was next

Twu graves were hero decorated.
ri'jiavss was Iclivered by Rov w. ir.

.11.

!.! d Cei;:e'.ery was the next, and list,
u 1. The number of soldiers interred
rein is cloven. Their graves were

ruili I witli evergreens and flowers.
; :f. '. il. Jones, and B. M. Kerr,

.! M.'lhvivd an addiv.-- ?.

th-.- i addYe.-o- s were replete with elo-;u:- ;t

ai:d touching allusion to the useful

es ::iid heroic deaths of our s d lier-i- ,

me of whom slept at h among friends
and kindred, while many oh! h w many

were moulderincr into ast in the far-bloo- d

away battle-fiji- d ei toe stained
ruth.

I A rrver was delivered at each Ccmcte-- I

I v.. and a national ode v.as also sung.
I I'olJowiiii: is a list oi the soldiers buried
1 .
! i.i i.nr ee.i'.etcrics.
j !..': :.; C. Xoox. Adjt. 131.1 ?. V., killed at
1 Va.. Lec. 13. 1802.
I 'i' as 1. Litzinukk, A-jj- 1 1 til Pa. Re- -

: '. ilie 1.

I A..i.hkvv J. Litzinglc. drummer Co. F.,
i i i V. V , died.

'".::ou.:;: V. Toon, Major 91st P. V., killed
:: :'re !. uksbnrg, Va., D.iC. 13, 18C2.

'
i'.itwAui. E. Davis, CorA., 11th Pa. Ueserves,

'

j '. an 11. Davis, First Lieutenant Co. D,
i'. V.. A.IVJ at Cbanceilot'ivillc, May 3d,

i I'll.;;; .! xr.s, Second Lieutenant Co. C,
i - 1'. V.. hilled at recapture of Fort Stead- -

j !.!. v.i . 25, l

'i . E"as.--, Co. A., 54th Emergency
tiled.

.' aiXEFKi.T, Co C, 203th P. V.,

. l! I. Joxks, Co. fl., 4th P. V. M., died.
! J. Kva'ns, Corporal Co. ("., 20yth
lie Ltlcie Petersburg, Vh., April

' .i n vmII UoaERT?. Co. D. 5 t'u Pa. Heavy
: mv, illtd in h.ifcpit.i! at Alexandria, Va.

'iimu Kvns, Co. A., llthFa. Kcscives,
in hoipit.l

1 a ms Honours, Arn.y of tha South-wes- t,

iied.
. n Linuv, Array of the Potomac, died in

i. j. ?it;U ,nt Washington .

The stores, shops, and places of business
a touiij we believe without exception,

v i'e closed duriny tho continuation ot
o'n; crernonies, and the Court House bell
i i. 1 the several church bells were tolled at
l't kt intervals.

The procession returned to the Court
r

.u.-e and was disbanded at four o'clock.
Ail hi all, the day was well observed.

I'-
- " u c itizen vied with all others to do

lif'H'-- to the memory of our lamented dead.
.'ifi:;ri iril ilnv v thinlr wil' hereafter be
k' l't 'm Ehensburg as religiously as any
'"--

i hiy in the calendar.
,

r. hXADE. WC return our manss 10
t.i.'j College Brass Band for the

" ('I'.a serenade last Monday. The
;;.)'. composing tho Band vis-- 1

i town for a day's recreation, and while
d: eourscd some excellent music,

e ii.q.o they will call and sec us often.

Kase Bale A meeting of the :Toun-,- :
ir!f'T Base Bull Club will be held in the
,J,ll't: House this (Thursday) evening, at
" ck: A full attendance is requested,
" ;.f in.p..rtnncc will be tnmeaornd.

Memoranda.- - Court begins next Mon-

day. We hope all our subscribers who

may visit town will visit us, see our new
office, pay their subscriptions, and go back
home wiser and better men The Secre-

tary of the British Legation and other dis-

tinguished Europeans made a tour of in-

spection of the Cambria Iron Works,
Johnstown, on Monday week Butter has
gone down to 25 cents per pound The
two Ilollidayteburjr nail factories have stop-

ped operations Thomas Morrow, of Al- -

toona, has been appointed mail agent on

the P. II. It. between Altoona and Pitts
burg.... On Friday last, a German emigrant
was robbed of 4.000 francs on the railroad
between Mifflin and Altoona. The money
was contained in a belt, buckled around
his waist, which was cut and carried off.

The thief tvas not discovered James
Watt, conductor of a freight train on the
P. 11 11., while looking out of an engine
window, was struck on the head by a car
on a side track. lie was severely but not
dangerously injured... .Bryan's circus is

said by the papers to be a humbug and a

swindle.. ..The clothing of a little girl ro-idii- iir

in Saltsburr took fire from a stove
one day last week, and she was bad ly

burned before the flames could be extin-

guished.... Fourth of July cjmes on Sun

day. Py legal enactment, Monday, the
fifth, will be observed.... The Pittsburg
Commercial and our old friend Hon.
CJeorgc Wilson, of APeghany. are quarrel- -

in", flcorira wants to "o t the State Sen

ate, and the Commercial thiuks he isn't
lit for the position.. ..We have received a

copy of the Pittsburg Dispatch, asking a

pulf for a proposed enlargement of that pa

per. We decline, at any price, to puff the
DiVv:?r7i....Thad. Banks, Esq., of Holli-lavsb- ur

is sussesled as the next Bern-.crat- ic

candidate for the Legislature in

Blair comity.... The Cresson Mountain
Jouse will be opened for guests on the 15th

inst....B. J. Hughes, formerly of Lbens-burg- ,

has been appointed second assistant
Auditor oi the Pennsylvania Bailroad....
A new Republican paper will be establish-

ed in Grccnsburs so:n....A. M. Ilcnder-son- ,

f Bolivar, was run over by the cars

near Johnstown en the Z4h vdt.. M.d

was instantly killed lion. Jerry S. Black
had his arm broken in four places by a re-

cent railroad accident between Louisville
and Nashville. ...Itichard Elder, of Chest
township, was kicked in the breast by u

horse on Thursday last and "severely in-

jured.

Local Politico. K Is. ANegJmnian :

Last week, I said that John Porter, mem-

ber of tlic lart llouso of llepiesontatives,
would have no opposition for

1 have since learned that several
Democrats names to be mentioned here-

after would have uo cLjectim to teivii g
the dear people in the capacity named, and
that 31 r. P. will have to hoe a hard row
to make th: land

Besides Outman and McKernan, James
31. Singer, of Jackson township, is out for
Register and Becorder. James is a reas-

onably smart young man can write either
prose or poetry is five feet ten inches
high and will therefore be a formidable
candidate.

Capt. William Linton, of Johnstown,
would like to be County Treasurer. His
chances are good as thebest.'and he would

make :i strong candidate, and, in case of
election, an efficient officer.

For County Commissioner, Patrick
O'Donouuh, of Alleghany township, is

named. His name ought to commend

him to favorable consideration.
Familiarity breeds contempt; filth breeds

a pestilence; the months of May and June
breed a swarm of officers-hunter- s in Dem-

ocratic Cambria. Ths i filee ought to seek

the man ; but here, a score of men
seek the office, Some of them will be

disappointed. Observer.

List of Letters. Following is a list
of letters remaining in the Kbensburg
Post office, June 1, 1SGD :

Miss Ellen Albangh; Miss Elizabeth Al-tii- gh

; James S. lirackeTi ; Peter Bayer ;

Dennis Bralier ; Henry B'.eder ; E. P. Baker;
Tlionus D. Davis ; W. 1). Davis; Deiang e &

Dean 2 ; Itichard D. D.ivis ; Mrs. Sasau Da-

vis ; John J.Davis; Timothy Davis ; Joseph
J. Evan?; Mi?3 Mary A. Evans ; John D. Ev-

ans; William M. Ev-- ns ; Thomas W. Evans;
Isinh Kvans; Jenn'e S. Kvans; Evin Evans;
Mason ; William Evans ; J. P. Fry ; Erastus
B. Gile ? David Uowells ; Ji B. llite , Divid
llunchb r er; Henry Hopple; Samuel Horn ;

David llalmons ; Joseph Horn; B.D.Jones;
Wr.i. W. Jones ; Mollie L. Jones ; David T.
James ; Miss Mary Kelly ; Jerome Koonsmau ;

Lent 4; A. ;.leibb ; Jos. sich.ee ;
; r,:UTrence Murphev ; Sarah McCormic ; Geo
j Norcn-s- s ; J. Peddt ; Geo. D. Pryce ;

Thomas IT. Platte; John W. Patterson; J.
4 Ripple; Owen V. lloberts ; John Kyen ; J .
, no,,,rer9 Jr. John Pvead ; F.lizabeth Shilteto;

I'iiizxbeth Shearer; John Soisonf?: Lzzie
Shaffer; Mrs. C. Shneider ; llichari 1 homas ;

Johu 11. Thomas; Uriah Tonle ; Jaue A. Tu
dor; It. Thomas; Kate Trainer; Maggie
Tieruey ; J. Whcrley ; J. F. Way ; Sylvester
Wenkland ; Andrew Nielle ; Geo. Williams;
Clem Williams

Temperance. On our first page to
day we print the initial number of a series

of letters on temperance, written by a gen

tleman fully competent to do the subject

justice. o nsK lor it, ana ior tne letters
'

which shall follow, a careful perusal.

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.
LKTTEU FROM CRESSON THE SUMMER RSSOCTS

FIXIXfi CP FOR THE UOT SEASON ANEW

BELT FOR LORETTO THE CROPS MATTERS

HYMENEAL, &C., &Cn

Cresson May 28. 18153.

To the Editors of The Alleghaniun: ..

your readers may conie to the con
clusion that your correspondent is dead or
has run off, or that some infuriated and
indiirnant monster finding himself hercu
lean in muscular accomplishments has
wiped out, decapitated or lusted him; I
have concluded to try aud gather together
a few items, and have another little chat
with the readers of The Alleghanian,
though this time from this city of fashion.

Just now. Cresson is very dull. Per
sons who had been here in the summer
coming here now would not recognize it
to be the same place. Now, the walks are
not thronged with fine and fashionable
clothingonthebacks of the&ou b m and elite
of the cities, as then, but instead we have
the good, honest mechanic and laboring
man the ' bone and sinew" of the coun-

try who arc here repairing and fixing up
this popular summer resort regardless of
expense. Everything in connection with
tho hotel a being refitted, with a viow of
making it as comfcrtablc as possible.

Wm. Callan, Esq.,-proprieto- r of the
Callan Hotel, is also repairing and refic
ting his house in the most "cleirant and at-tracti-ve

style, with a determination of not
being surpassed by any in hi3 line. Mr.
Callan keeps one of the best regulated and
most comfortable hotels in the country.

The got d people of Loretto have finally

got a bel' for t. Mary's Church of that
place. It is a very fine one, and weighs

1,100 pounds. I believe it is one of the
finest bells in this part of tho country.
Its tone is clear and very loud, aud it will

be a decided ornament to the place.
In a little trip to the country a few days

ago, I noticed the very promising appear-

ance of the crops. Fall grain at this time
of the year never looked better; the grass
lcoks promising, and if Jack Frr.st keeps
off, there will be an abundance of fruit.
Altogether, the prospects arc good, and
decidedly encouraging to those who have
recently embarked in the ship hymeneal.

Speaking of matter partaining to life
hyn.cncil reminds me of the many notices
contained in your last issue of cur young
friends, who have "gone and dene it."
Some of them a?e old school mates of your
correspondent. They are good fellows,
and I wish them all the happiness that
wedlock in its brightest form affords.
And I might r.dd that if yoxi have any
more young ladies who are inclined - that
way, just say to them that there is an old
bach at Cresson who would Tike to take a
htoirl and who will never play it ulnne if
he can ret a partner. Acorn
LETTER FBOSI CAEKOLLTO WN RKLIG10US CER--

9
ElIONlES MORE IMPROVEMENTS, iC, 4C.

Carrolltown May 31, 180'J.
To the Editors cf The Alleghanian :

The most interesting local affair that
took place heve last week was the grand
procession and bcnidlction, in honor of the
establishment of the blessed Sacrament.
on the festival of Corjnis Christ i. It is
estimated that not less thai! two thousand
persons took part in the procession and
witnessed the grand ceremonies of the oc-

casion. A large and selected choir of srig--

crs with the Brass Band belomrincr to our
town rendered the music on the occasion
in a most beautiful and agreeable manner,
pleasing to the ear and touching to the
heart.

In addition to the improvements men
tioned iu my last, I may add that what
promises Li bo a fine dwelling, for the u;e
of Mrs. Mary Buck, is in progress of
erection at the southern end of town. At
ibout the middle of the village a huge
pile of stone will put the stranger on the'
inquiry which will be answered Blum is

about putting up a fine cellar of large pn-;- j

portions, arched overhead, &c., for the pros- -

ervation of lager beer and such other uses
as a good brewery suggests.

And now, dear Alleghanian there is an- -'

other and an important improvement that
docs not confine itself to the borough that
is well worthy of mention. I mean an im-

provement in the manner of farming in
our rural district that already speaks in
the most eloqueut terms to all our farmers
by the appearance and promise of our grow-

ing crops. I trust this may only be the
entering wedge of a spirited rivalry among
our farmers to dest roy, not alone break up,
the old careless system of couducting a

farm. Let any person go look at many acres
of the farm belonging to the Brothers here,
that a few years ago were acres of stumps,
but are now, in lieu of hundreds of that
unprofitable and unbeautiful class of an

noyances, acres of as fine wheat and rye as

can be found even in Lancaster couuty,

The introduction of ttump-juiller- s is also a

cheering omen, and I trust the progress of
sound discretion and zealous attention in
and for farming in good earnest has al

ready commenced, and that It may contin

ue. On this subject, more again.
Yours &c. Fuzsy-B- t zzT

Man K"tf iim a.. i i- j ii oauuruay last an
appalling accident occurred near Pine
Flat, Indiana county. A man named Mc-
culloch was engaged at some sort of work
in a steam saw-mil- l. By some mischance,
he fell against a circular saw in full mo-
tion, and was cut in pieces. One report
says he was cut in half through the abdo-
men"; another says that one of his arms
was eiit off and that he was otherwise hor-
ribly mutilated. He died almost instant- -

Tiie Storm. A terrific storm passed
over this section of country on 'Monday.
The damage done in this immediate neigh
borhood was not great, but we learn that
in other sections the effects were most dis-
astrous. In many places, trees were torn
up by the roots, houses unroofed, and fields
ct gram destroyed. We hear that a house
near Johnstown was razed by the wind
Hail fell in many places, and much dam
age was done to windows and the growine:
'crops.

.Toiixstown Drug Store. We pub
lish to-da-y an advertisement of the Johns
town; Drug Store, C. T. Frazer proprietor
This :i one of the oldest drug stores in
the State, and the measure of prosperity
and rpopularity which it has attained is
evidence that it is one of the most relia
ble. We commend it and its proprietor

4

to time favorable consideration of our read
ers.

Accident. On Monday, Mr. George
Tiley met with a narrow escape from death
at Lilly's station. He was standing on
the track, when a train struck him, knock
ing him clear of the wheels of the car but
seriously though not fatally injuring him

Read This. A place to buy good
cheap Tea nnd Coffee. The Empire Tea and
Gfrfree Co., of ftew York, have appointed V.
S. Unrker, of thi3 place, their agent for the
ale ef their choice Teas and Coffees. Below

will be found the prices of Teas. Any per
son on looking it overran see for themselves
that they can save from 25 to 59 percent, by
purchasing from him : Best Black, per lb.
$1,0; Y. Hyon, 1,C0 ; Japan 1,35 ; Eng.
Breakfast 1,35 ; Lnperial lbO ; Gun Powder

-- 1,00 ; Eng. fireakfuit Coffee SO cents per
pound ; Java 35.

, - Groceries. We earnestly recommend
our readers when in want of groceries to give
our merchant friend 0;itman a call, as he
is the only one in town who makes this
branch of business a specialty. His stock
is large and fhnice, and his prices decidedly
lower than the lowest. Martin is a capital
fellow, clever, accommodating, and polite,
dealing alike to all, to both little and big
one price to all He buys for cash and sell3
for cash. Ten per cent, saved by buying at
th'13 store.

Shoemaker's Cheap Store. Messrs
II. .A. Shoemaker & Co's. Store, located on
High Slrett, Ebensburg, rffers inducements
to purchasers of goods rarely to be found
anywhere. Their stock comprises every ar-

ticle krpt in a well-regulate- d dry goods store.
In addition to their dry goods department,
there is also a large and varied stock of cloth-
ing, hats, caps, boos, shoe3, etc. Go and
see.

Facts. That Mayer's store in Johnst-
own is the headquarters for ths laesfc styles
of dress goods, millinery, notions, etc. It is
the largest store, sells mora goods, and
cheaper than a'l other dry goods merchants
combined in Johnstown. When you go to
Johnstown, buy fr-m- i this store aud no other,
if you want bargains.

NeW Goods. Barker & Son have just
received tl.eir hew goods, embracing a gener-

al assortment of dry goods, dres3 goods, no-

tion, clothing, hats and caps, boots aril
shoes, &c &. Their stock of clothing is
of, he latest nnd most fashionable styles
in the market. See the. r goods before buy-
ing elsewhere.

81,000 Reward Will be paid for any
one who can find a place where clothing is
sold as cheap s Leopold & Bro., of Johns-
town, are now offering to the trade.. All gar-

ments guaranteed to fit and at lower prices
than can be bougtu at any similar esiauwau-men- t

in Jolinilowhi

The New Store. Fry's new dry goods
anI urets Slurp secius iu uv; ii'c vciin--i -

traction. Go when you will, his store is
rilled to its utmost with eager purchasers of
the cltep a'nd be.'itftiful gccuds he is offering
to the public. He sella Cheaper than all his
competitors.

Hardware. The most extensive va
rietj of Hardware in western Tenna. is that
ket' bv- Geo. Huntley. . . - at his, large

. i
and exten- -

i.isive room3 on U;gh-s- t. hveryuung is rum
fXceedingly low. Everybody buyb there.
So ought you, reader, it you are not already
one of his customers.

Spence. the popular artist, never fails
to give patisfaction to those who favor him
w it'll their patronage. It i3 a f ict undenia
ble that Spence takes by far the most correct
likeness of anv artist" in the county.

For choice navy tobacco go to T. TV .

Williams' store, eoiith-we- ct corner of Dia-

mond. This is the best navy in town. Duy
it. Try it.

nno the WORKING CLASS!
J-- i am now nrtnared to furnish all clas
ses vith constant employment at their home,
thq whole of the time, or for the spare mo-m- a

nnsmpss new. lieht and profitable.
Fifty cents to $5 per evening, is easily eame.l
by persona of either sex, and the bojrs and
girl3 earn nearly as much as men. Great
inducements nre offered those who will de-

vote their time to the business; and, that
every person who sees this notice, may send
me their address and teet the business for
themselves, I make the following unparalleled
offer : To all who are not well satisfied with
the business, I will 3end $1 to pay for the
trouble of writing me. Full particulars, di-

rections, Ac,, sent Iree. Sample sent by mail
for 10 eents. Addrts; E. C. Allen Augusta,
Maine. ; March 1 1 -- 3tn.

RICES GOING DOWN!
AT TOE

EBFXSBURG HARDWARE J- - IIOtJSE
FURKisnma store.

I once more return mv Rinrer thnV
my old friends and customers for their lib-
eral patronage extended towards me, andnow, owing to the great fall in prices, by

u nmujr uruucs can De 8UU as clienn a3.. fkafnr. t. A J 1kc.u.c me niir,uu uavinp a inornuli knowl-edge of the business and the wants of thepublic, I tke pleasure in announcing that Ican and will sell poods at a less figure thanany similar establishment in city or country.
My stock will consist in part as follows :

DOOR and CUPBOARD LOCKS, CATCHES,
BOLTS, HINGED, SCREWS,

WINDOW SPRINGS, SHUTTER HINGES,
WINDOW GLASS, NAILS, PUTTY,

BORING MACHINES, AUGERS, CHISELS,
BRACES and BITS, nATCIIETS,

SQUARES, COMPASSES, TRY SQUARES,
BEVELS, POCKET RULES,

JACK, SMOOTHING, and FOR PLANES,
PANEL PLOWS, LEVELS,

SASH, RAISING, and MATCH PLANES,
SAW SETS, BENCH SCREWS,

CROSS-CU- T, PANEL, RIP, COMPASS, and
BACK SAWS,

GAUGES, OIL STONES, SCREW DRIVERS
PLOWS, POINTS, SHOVELS,

FORKS, SCYTHES and SNATHES, RAKES
nOES, SPADES, SHEEP SHEARS,

HORSE BRUSHES, CARDS, CURRY COM BS,

BELLS, IIAMES, WHIPS,
BUT, TRACE, BRKA3T, HALTER , FITH,

TONGUE, and LOG CHAINS,
RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, REVOLVERS, and

PISTOLS, CARTRIDGES,
POWDER, SHOT, CAPS, LEAD, POUCHES,

POWDER FLASKS, GAME BAGS,
CUN LOCKS, MAIN SPRINGS, PIVOTS, &c.

LAMPS and OILS,
COOKING, PARLOR, HEATING STOVES

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
WASHING MACIliXES; and WRINGERS,

&c, ic, &c, &c, ic, &c.

Also FLOUR, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR. &c.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
Odd Stove Plates, Grates, and Fire Brick

always on hand to suit Stoves sold by me.
Well and Cistern Funtps and Tubing at man-

ufacturers' prices.
Spouting made, paiuted, and put up, at low

rates.
Persons owing me debts of long stan

ding will confer a favor by calling and paving
up as soou as convenient, as it takes a great
deal of money to keep up my stock and pay
expenses, and owing to the small profits that
I am making on goods Icaunot afford to give
long credit the intcres would soon eat up
the profits. GEO. HUNTLEY.

Ebensburg, Aug. 13, 18o8.

L L P A P E It !

AT V. S. BARKER'S,

E Ji E X S BURG PEN N A

S2

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST AS

SORT MENT IN TOWN.

HOOFLANDS GEllMAN BITTERS
AND

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
The Great Remedies fur all Diseases of thik

. Liver, Stomach or Digestive Ortfahs,

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS'
Is composed of the pure juices (or, as tber

are .medicinally termed. Extracts) of Root.v,
Herbs, and Barks, -j making a prepara-
tion, highly concentrated, and entirely free
from alcohol it-- admixture of any kind.

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
Is a combination of all the ingredients of

the Bitters, with the purest quality of Santa.
Crus Rum, Orange, Ac, making ont uf the
most pleasant, agreeable remedies ever of
fered to the public.

Those prettrring a Medicine free from Al-
coholic admixture, will nse

IIOOFLAND'S CERMAn PITTER3i
Those who hae no objection to the com-

bination of the Bitters. g stated, w'l ue
IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.

They nre both equal'.y good, and contain
the same medicinal virtues, the choice be-
tween the two being a mere matter of taste,
the Tonic being the most palatable.

The stomach, from a variety of causes
such as Indiges io i, DyspepsU, Nervous Dei
oility, etc., is er apt to have its function
deranged. The Liver, sympathising as close-
ly as it does with the C Stpmach then be-com- e3

affected, the result of which is
that the patient suffers from several or mote
of the following diseases :

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Tiles.
Fulness of BlooS to the Head, Acidity o( the
Stomach, Nausen, Heartburn, Disgust fjr
Food, Fullness or Weight in the Stomach;
Sour Eructations, Sinking or fluttering at
the pit of the Stomach. Swimming of ih .,

Head, Hurried or Difficult Breathing, Flut-
tering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating
Sensations hen in a 3 ing posture, Dimness
of vision. Dots or webs before the sight, dull
pain in the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration;
Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the
Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sudden Flush
es i Heat, Burning in the Fleth. Constant
Imaginings of Evil, and great depression of
Spi rit3.

Ihe sufferer from these diseases should.
exercise the greatest caution in the selection
of o remedy for his case, purchasing only
that which he is assured from his investiga
tions and inquiries, "& possesses true mer-
it, skilfully compounded, is free from injuri-
ous ingredients, and established for itself a
reputation for the cure of these diseases. Id
this connection we would submit those well-kno- wn

remedies Hoofland's German Bitters ,
and Hoofland's German Tome, prepared by
Ult. U. Al. JACKS U.N, riULADKLPHIA, PA:

l uirty-nv- e years since they were first in
troduced into this country from Germany,
during which time they have undoubtedly "

performed more cures, and benefitted suffer
ing Humanity to a greater extent, than an
other remedies known to the public.

Xuese remedies will effectually cure Liver
Complaint, Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Chronic or
Nervous Debility, TT Chronic Diarrhoea,
Disease of the Kidneys, and all diseases aris-
ing from a disordered Liver, Stomach or In-

testines.
DEBILITY RESULTING FROM ANY CAUSB

whatever; Prostration of the System, in-

duced by Sevtre Labor, Hardships,
Exposure, Fever, 4c.

There is no medicine extant equal to these
remedies in such cases. A tone and vigor
is imparted to the whole system, the appe-
tite is strengthened, food is enjoyed, the
stomach digests properly, the bloMl is puri-
fied, the complexion becomes sound and
healthy, the yellow tinge is eradicated iVom
the eyes, a bloom is given to ihe cheeks, and
the weak and nervou3 invalid becomes (k

strong and healthy being.
TERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,

And feeling the liahd of time weighing heav-
ily upon them, with all its attendant ill,
will find in the use of this Bitters, or the
Tonic, n elixir that will instil new lite into
their veius, restore in a measure the energy
and ardor of more youthful days, buildup
their shrunken forms, and give health and
happiness to their remaining years.

NOTICE!
It i3 a well established fact that fully one-hn- lf

of the female portion of our population
aie seldom in the cr.jyraent of good health,
cr, to use their own T expression, "neVer
feel well." They are languid, devoid of all
energy, extrfelhely nervous, and have no ap-

petite.
To this class of persons the Bitters, or th

Tonic, is especially recommended.
WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN

Are made strong by the use of tdtber of
these remedies. They will cure every casa
of MARASMUS, witlibut fail.

Thousands of certificates have accumula
ted in the hands of the proprietor, but spaco
will allow of the publication of but a few.
Those, it will be observed, are from men of
note, and of such standing that they must
be believed.

TESTIMONIALS:
Hon. Geo. W. Woodward, Chief Justice of

the Sunrcme Court of Pa., writes: Philadel-
phia, March 10, 1867. "I find Hooiland's
German Bitter& is a good tonic, useful
in diseases of the digestive organs, and of
great benefit in cases of debility, and waut
of neryous acticn in the system.

Yours, truly, Geo. W. Voodwad."
Hon. James Thompson, Judge of the So-- "

prchie Court of Pennsylvania.
1'HILADELPUlA, April 25, 1965.

I consider noofland3 German Bitters'
valuable medicine in ease of attacks of Indi
gestion or Dyspepsia. I can certify this from
my experience of it. Y'ours, Ac.

"JAMES THOMPSON."
From Rev. Joseph Kennard, D. D., Pastor

cf the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.
Dr. Jackson )ear Sir : I have been fi cquent-l- y

requested to connect my name wiih re-

commendations of different kinds of medi-
cines, but regarding the practice as out of
my appropriate sphere, I have in all cases dt?
dined ; but with a JT clear proof iu varr
ous instances, and particularly in rSy owa
family of the use of Dr. Hoofland's Ce'rin&a
Hitters, I depart fir ccte from my U3ual
course, ta ticpre&i my full conviction that,
for general debility of the system, and es-

pecially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and
valuable preparation. In some cases it mar
fail ; but ustlally, ( donbt no., it will be very
beneficial to thoe who suffer from theabotcu. Yours, very respectfully,

"J. U. KENNARD."

CAUTION.
Hoofland's German Remedies are counter

felted. See that the signature Oi C. M

JACKSON is oa the TTS wrapper of each
bottle. All others are counterfeit.

Principal Office, and Manufactory at tha
German Xcdicinc Storej No. U3I ARCII-St- .,

Philadelphia, Pa..
CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor.

Formerly C. M. Jackson- - t Co.

PRICES:
Hoofland's German Bitters, per bottle, $1 00

" " ' half dozen, 5 (HI

Hoofland's German Tonic, put up in quart
bottles, $1 50 per bottle, or a half-doze- n fot
$7 50.

Egy Do not forget to examine well the ar-

ticle yon buy, in order to get the genuine.
For tale by all Drug' U ni5?rorkeepeTs,

rvT-- where. - lll3-6- tt


